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Highlands Ranch, Colorado—September 7, 2017—Coltivar Group, LLC (‘Coltivar’) is pleased
to announce the hire of, Kristin Kim (profile: www.coltivar.com/kristin-kim). Kristin will be
joining the Coltivar team as the Director of Strategy. She will be a hands-on extension of
the company, with the purpose of ensuring a valuable client experience.
Having over 15 years of experience within the nonprofit sector, educational institutions,
venture capitals, and the construction industry, Kristin’s expertise is primed to facilitate
strategic business development initiatives. Before joining the Coltivar Group, Kristin has
held the position of CEO at Fleur Corporation, and COO and Interim CEO at Independent
Electrical Contractors - Rocky Mountain.
“I have always been personally and professionally motivated to nurture growth
and success, so uniting with Coltivar is a blessing,” said Kristin Kim, Director of
Strategy for Coltivar. “Steve Coughran is a force in the financial industry and an
esteemed adviser in our community - I am in earnest to commence work.”
Kristin’s seat will be responsible for operational and growth initiatives, expanding the
Coltivar Institute that is the hub for their Academies of Finance, Leadership, and Strategy,
and delivering corporate strategic leadership services.
Kristin Kim has been trained at the Institute for Organization Management in Nonprofit
Management, Harvard Extension in Managerial Accounting, and Kenyon College for a B.A.
in English.

For more information please contact Coltivar Group, LLC: info@coltivar.com
About Coltivar
Coltivar Group, LLC is a boutique management consulting firm comprised of financial,
accounting, and strategic leaders. Our consultants bring a wealth of multi-industry
experience into each unique engagement to help companies procure a competitive
advantage. The Coltivar Group is also the hub for the multidisciplinary academic
consortium known as the Coltivar Institute, which is acclaimed for their Academies of
Finance, Leadership, and Strategy, corporate retreats, keynote addresses, and continuing
education workshops. Coltivar scholars receive exclusive and personalized training to raise
the bar in their field of study. They are empowered with the tools, best practices, and
research to enhance productivity while developing their company to be more strategic,
financially-savvy, and action-oriented.

